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Autotrophic picoplankton dynamics in a
Chesapeake Bay sub-estuary
Robert T. Ray*,Leonard W. Haas, Michael E. Sieracki
College of William and Mary, School of Marine Science, Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point. Virginia 23062,
USA

ABSTRACT: The contribution of picoplankton (0.2 to 3.0 pm) to phytoplankton biomass and production
was examined in a tributary of the Chesapeake Bay, USA, during summer 1985. The water column in
thls tributary oscillates with the spring-neap tidal cycle (homogeneously mixed and stratified, respectively) whlch permits observation of the effects of water column stabdity on phytoplankton dynamics.
Picoplankton made up 7 4b of the seasonal autotrophic biomass, with a peak contribution of 10 to 14 % in
the first half of July. Phycocyanin-rich chroococcoid cyanobacteria, visible only with fluorescence
rnicroscopy using green light excitation (510 to 560 nm), numerically dominated the picophytoplankton.
being 8 x more abundant than the phycoerythrin-containing cyanobacteria. Together these 2 cyanobacteria types represented 51 % of the picophytoplankton biomass, and exhibited a pronounced fortnightly
cycle in abundance which coincided with the spring-neap tidal cycle. Picoplankton were responsible for
9 OO/ of the primary production at 293 pE m-2 S-' and 13 % at 28 to 43 pE m-2 S-', averaged over the
study period. Chlorophyll-specific uptake rates by the larger autotrophs (seasonal mean, 5.2 pg C pg
chl a-' h-') were significantly higher than the picoplankton (seasonal mean, 2.5 pg C kg chl a-' h-')at
293 pE m-' S-', but not at 28 to 43 pE m-' S-'. A simple model based on spring-neap, tidally-induced
oscillations in mixed layer depth, and its regulation of light availablhty, produced cycles in cyanobacterial growth rates which could partially explain the observed cycles in abundance. These results
emphasize the importance of physlcal processes occurring on time scales of days or weeks in regulating
plankton biomass and primary production in estuarine environments.

INTRODUCTION
Although oceanic autotrophic picoplankton (0.2 to
3.0 pm photoautotrophs) are recognized as malor contributors to primary production (Johnson & Sieburth
1979, Li et al. 1983, Itturiaga & Mitchell 1986), their
significance in temperate estuaries has not been
established. Past studies in the Chesapeake Bay, USA,
have demonstrated the substantial importance of
'nanoplankton' ((20 pm and often including picoplankton) in primary production, especially in late
spring, summer and early fall (McCarthy et al. 1974,
Van Valkenberg & Flemmer 1974, Haas 1975, Sellner
1983). In more recent studies Synechococcus picoplankton have been observed in Atlantic coast
estuaries (Johnson & Sieburth 1979, Waterbury et al.
1979, Perluns et al. 1981, Campbell et al. 1983, Marshall & Lacouture 1986), but their contribution to
Present address: OERS. Virginia Water Control Board, PO
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estuarine primary production and dynamics was not
determined.
Historically, phytoplankton studies in temperate
estuaries including the Chesapeake Bay have
emphasized seasonal time scales (Boynton et al. 1982,
H a r d n g et al. 1985, Fisher et al. 1988). Significant
changes in plankton dynamics have, however, been
shown to occur over much shorter time scales in the
Chesapeake Bay. For example, wind events may cause
rapid oscillations in pycnocline depth on a transect
normal to the main axis of the Chesapeake Bay, resulting in enhanced production of both phytoplankton and
bacteria over the shallow flanks of the Bay relative to
the deeper channel (Malone et al. 1986). In the major
subestuaries of the lower Chesapeake Bay (the James,
York, and Rappahannock Rivers) the vertical density
gradient is maximal during neap tides and is minimal,
often approaching vertical homogeneity, during or
shortly after spring tides (Haas 1977, Hayward et al.
1982, Hayward et al. 1986). A fortnightly periodicity in
phytoplankton biomass and production, associated
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with this tidally-induced cycle of stratification has been
demonstrated in the lower York h v e r (Haas 1975, Haas
et al. 1981).
The objectives of this study were to characterize the
estuarine picoplankton in the lower York River and
assess its importance in summer phytoplankton
dynamics. Sampling was frequent enough to examine
the role of fortnightly oscillations in water column
stratification on picoplankton processes.

METHODS

Samples for phytoplankton cell counts and biomass
estimates were collected in the lower York h v e r at the
Yorktown, Virginia, Coast Guard Station pier (Fig. 1) at
2 to 3 d intervals from July through September, 1985, at
slack water before ebb tide. Water was collected with
elther a Van Dorn bottle (1, 3 and 5 m depth) or a handoperated vacuum pump (12 m depth, l m off the
bottom). Temperatures of the 1, 3 and 5 m samples
were measured to the nearest 0.05OC using a stem
thermometer, and salinity was determined using a n
induction salinometer (Beckman RS-?B). Light attenuation was calculated from downwelling irradiance of
photosynthetically available radiation (PAR, 400 to 700
nm) measured a t sub-surface, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 m

depths with an integrating photometer and a submersible cosine sensor (Li-Cor, model LI-188).
Equal volumes of water from 1, 3 and 5 m were
combined into a composite surface sample which was
partihoned into 3 size fractions: total (unfiltered), < 15
pm (gravity-filtered through 15 pm Nitex), and < 3 ,pm
(filtered through a 3 pm Nuclepore filter, vacuum < 10
cm Hg). For cell counts and chlorophyll, the 3 to 15 ym
size fraction was determined by subtracting the < 3 pm
from the < 15 pm fraction.
Chlorophyll a was measured by filtering 5 m1 of sample through a Whatman GF/F filter (25 mm) which was
immediately placed in a light-proof, capped 10 m1 vial
containing 8 m1 of extraction fluid (45 % dimethyl sulfoxide, 45 % acetone, 10 % distilled water, with 0.1 %
diethylamine; Webb & Hayward unpubl.). After extraction in the dark at room temperature for 5 d ,
chlorophyll a was determined on a Turner Designs
fluorometer, calibrated with a Cary 15 scanning spectrophotometer using a chlorophyll a standard (spinach,
Sigma Scientific Co.) and the trichromatic equations of
Jeffrey & Humphrey (1975).
Plankton identification and enumeration were performed by epifluorescence microscopy using the
fluorochrome proflavine (Haas 1982). Counts were
made using a Zeiss standard microscope equipped with
a 50 W high pressure mercury lamp, 10x calibrated
ocular, lOOx plan apochromat objective and 2 epi-

COAST GUARD

Fig. 1. Location of sampling station: Yorktown Coast Guard Pier (YCP),York h v e r , V~rginia,USA (37", 1 3 ' N ; 76", 2 9 ' W )
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fluorescence filter sets. Blue excitation (450 to 490 nm;
Zeiss #487709) was used to observe and differentiate
heterotrophic from autotrophic cells on the basis of the
absence or presence, respectively, of autofluorescence,
and to count phycoerythrin-containing (PE) cyanobacteria which autofluoresce a gold-orange color. Since
phyctocyanin-dominant (PC) cyanobacteria are not
readily visible under blue light excitation (Wood et al.
1985, Waterbury et al. 1986), green excitation (510 to
560 nm; Zeiss #487714) was used to count PE and PC
cyanobacteria. Both pigment-types of these cyanobacteria fluoresce brightly under green excitation. PC
cyanobacteria abundance was then determined by subtracting PE from total cyanobacterial counts. Six
categories of plankton were used in biomass estimates:
PC cyanobacteria, PE cyanobacteria, diatoms, autotrophic flagellates, autotrophic dinoflagellates, and
other autotrophs. Other autotrophs included all autofluorescing cells not possessing recognizable flagella,
frustules, or theca. Biomass estimates were made using
mean cell volume calculations of at least 100 randomly
selected cells of each type and literature values of
carbon : volume ratios (Sournia 1978) (Table 1).
Primary production was measured for the surface
(1, 3 a n d 5 m composite) total and ( 3 pm samples
weekly using the 14C technique. Water for 14C experiments was collected between 05:30 and 06:30 h , and
incubations begun between 07:30 and 08:30 h to
minimize die1 effects on C uptake that would have
occurred if sample collection had not been normalized
to time of day. Chlorophyll a and biomass were also
measured as previously described. Prior to incubation
the total fraction was filtered through a 73 pm Nitex
sieve to remove larger grazers. Duplicate samples were
placed in glass liquid scintillation vials (ca 23 ml) and
~ a H l ~ (ICN)
C 0 ~was added to a final concentration of
0.087 pCi ml-'. Vials were incubated a t in situ temperature under 4 light intensities (Duratest Ultrahigh Output Vita Lights, attenuated with neutral density screening). Light intensities in the incubator compartments
were 293,54,43, and 28 pE m-' S-'. After a 4 h incubation period, 5 m1 of sample was withdrawn and 4 m1 of
methanol : glacial acetic acid (95 : 5 v/v) was added to
the vials which were agitated and then placed in a
drying oven at 60°C. The sample was evaporated to
dryness and the residual material was resuspended in
10 m1 of distilled water and 10 m1 of Aquasol-2. After
36 h the '*C activity was measured in a Beckman LS
150 liquid scintillation counter. Control vials were incubated in the dark at the same temperature a n d dark
counts were subtracted from the illuminated sample
counts. The mean coefficient of variation for replicate
uptake values over all days and treatments was 6.6 %.
Production rates were calculated on the basis of sample
volume, chlorophyll a, and carbon.
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RESULTS

Hydrography
Surface temperature and salinity at the York R ~ v e r
station ranged from 23 to 28.6"C and 19.5 to 23.7 ppt
respectively (Fig. 2a). For most of the observation
period temperatures exceeded 25.5"C and salinities
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Fig. 2. Hydrographic parameters at the York River station
during the time course of this study (1985). (a)Temperature ( 0 )
and salinity (*). (b) Surface to bottom salinity difference (delta
salinity). (c) Light extinction coefficient. Arrows in (a) indicate
the date of highest monthly tidal height as determined from
NOAA Tide Tables (1985)

exceeded 22 ppt. The surface to bottom salinity difference (delta salinity) was used as a measure of the
magnitude of the vertical density stratification a n d
values ranged from 0 to 5.45 ppt (Fig. 2b). This study
spanned 3 monthly lunar tidal cycles with major
monthly spring tides occurring on July 3 and 26,
August 21 and September 18. Consistent with previous observations on the lower York River (Haas 1977,
Hayward et al. 1986), maximum stratification was
observed during neap tides a n d minimum stratification occurred during spring tides. Extinction coefficients of PAR averaged 1.1 and ranged from 0.9 to
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1.7 m-' (Fig. 2c) with no apparent relationship to the
magnitude of vertical density stratification.

Chlorophyll a and autotrophic biomass
During the study, chlorophyll a in the surface water
averaged 14.2 pg I-', with a n average of 44 % in the
> 15 pm fraction, 41 % in the 3 to 15 pm fraction and
15 % in the < 3 pm fraction (Fig. 3a). During the period
August 26 to September 13, the 3 to 15 llm fraction

total autotrophic biomass and cyanobacteria (PC and
PE) made up ca 51 O/O of the autotrophic picoplankton
biomass. The mean carbon : chlorophyll a (C : chl) ratios
for the total and < 3 ,pm fractions were 47 (48.5%
coefficient of variation, CV) and 20 (40.2 % CV) respectively. The Rank Sum non-parametric test indicated a
significant difference (p < 0.05) between C : chl ratios
for these 2 size fractions. Total autotrophic biomass
correlated well with total chlorophyll a (r2 = O.??),
while the 3 to 15 pm and < 3 pm fraction showed lesser
correlation with their respective chlorophyll abundances ( r 2 = 0.58 and 0.47, respectively).

Size fractions and autotrophic numbers
Total cyanobacteria (PC and PE) for all 3 size fractions averaged 275 800 cells ml-l and were composed
entirely of coccoid forms 2 pm or iess in diameter. The
mean PC cyanobacterial abundance exceeded that of
PE cyanobacteria 8-fold. The PC cyanobacteria demonstrated 3 distinct peaks of abundance (July 8 to 17,
August 9 to 12 and August 28 to September 13) all of
which coincided with periods of enhanced water column stratification (Fig. 4). PC cyanobacterial abundances were positively correlated with delta salinity ( r 2 =
0.42, p < 0.001) and negatively correlated with mean

v,

a-*
PC f o r m s
o .. o PE f o r m s

0

JUL

SEP

AUG

1985
< 3 pm FRACTION

03-15 pm

FRACTION

m> 15 "m

FRACTION

Fig. 3. Summer 1985 chlorophyll a (a) and estimated autotrophic carbon (b) in 3 size fractions at the York fiver station.
Arrows at top as in Fig. 2

accounted for more than 60 O/O of the total chlorophyll a.
The < 3 pm fraction contained more than 20 % of the
total chlorophyll a during 3 periods: July 8 to 17,
August 23 to 26, and September 10 to 16. Two of the 3
chlorophyll peaks (August 5 and September 2) occurred subsequent to monthly spring tides.
Autotrophic biomass ranged from 140 to 1640 pg
C 1-' (Fig. 3b) and the mean biomasses of the > 15 pm,
3 to 15 pm and < 3 pm size fractions were 78, 553, and
42 pg C 1-' (12 O/O, 81 O/O, and 7 %), respectively
(Table 1). Picoplankton accounted for 3 to 14 % of the

July 9

July 29

Aug 19

Sept 8

Fig. 4. Phycocyanin-dominant (a) and phycoerythnn-containing (0)chroococcoid cyanobacterial abundances in surface
samples (total counts). Arrows at top as in Fig. 2

surface salinity (r2= -0.32, p < 0.001). PE cyanobacterial abundance was greatest early in the study (July 8 to
24) and generally decreased thereafter (Fig. 4 ) .
Although 3 of the PE cyanobacterial temporal minima
were coincident with PC cyanobacterial minima
(July 3, 29, August 19), PE cyanobacterial abundance
was correlated with neither delta salinity nor mean
surface salinity ( r 2 < 0.05).
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Table 1. Summer seasonal abundances and carbon biomass values for 3 phytoplankton size fractions in the surface waters of the
lower York River, 1985
Category

Seasonal X
abundance
(ml-l)

2 vol.

SD

C conver
equation

cell-'
(urn3)

C cell-'
(pg)

seasonal X
Range
biomass
(c19 c I-')

> 15pm
PC cyanobacteria
PE cyanobacteria
Diatoms
Flagellates
Dinoflagellates
Other autotrophs

8 400
1600
1300
200
200
0

3-15 urn
PC cyanobacteria
PE cyanobacteria
Diatoms
Flagellates
Dinoflagellates
Other autotrophs

70 500
10 000
9 000
3 100
300
400

<3pm
PC cyanobacteria
PE cyanobacteria
Diatoms
Flagellates
Dinoflagellates
Other autotrophs

165 400
19 900
1900
1500
100
300

0.524a
0.524a
335
260
1490
325

A

-

A

1650
1170
3250
1660

C
B
B
B

0.115
0.115
19.5
46.6
232
58.1

Same as above

A

0.524a
0.524a

-

33
27

29
19
59
42

125
27

Carbon conversion equations used:
A Bratbak & Dundas (1984)
B Eppley et al. (1970)
C Taguchi (1976)
a

-

A
C

B
B
B

0.115
0.115
3.48
5.57
23.4
8.4

1.O
0.2
15.0
9.0
50.0
3.0
78.2

0 - 11.3
0 - 1.8
0 -183
0
45
0 -337
0 - 59

8.1
1.1
205
209
94
36
553.2

0 - 41.6
0.22.3
40 -804
75 -557
0 -627
0 -132

19.1
2.3
6.7
8.4
3.5
2.2
42.2

-

2 80.30.81.90 0 -

44.0
5.6
24
23
28
9.7

0.22 g cm-3 for marine bacteria
LogloC = 0.94 (LogloVolume) - 0.60
LogloC = 0.74 (LogloVolume) -0.58

Iturriaga & Mitchell (1986): 1Km diameter for cyanobacteria

Coccoid cyanobacteria dominated the < 3 pm fraction, averaging 185 300 cells ml-' (51 O/O of carbon biomass) compared to an average of 3800 cells ml-' for
eukaryotic picophytoplankton (Table 1). Results indicate that 33 O/O of the total cyanobacteria were in the
> 3 pm size fraction. This was unexpected since a vast
majority of these cells were composed of single or
double cells and, based on their size, should be considered picoplankton. Adding the cyanobacteria in the
> 3 pm fractions to both total picophytoplankton carbon
and cyanobacteria in the picoplankton increases the
contribution of cyanobacteria to 60% of 'corrected'
picophytoplankton cell carbon. On average only 4 % of
the cyanobacteria were retained on the 15 pm Nitex
screen and we assume this represents primarily incidental retention of very rare, large clumps of coccoid forms.
Approximately 75 % and 14 % of the diatoms were
contained in the 3 to 15 pm and < 3 pm size fractions,
respectively, and diatoms accounted for 37 % and 14 %

of the cell carbon in the 3 to 15 pm and < 3 pm size
fractions (Table l ) . Diatom abundance displayed 4
temporal minima, coincident with spring tides (Fig. 5a).
A pronounced peak of abundance (>40000 ml-l)
occurred during the last stratified period in late August
through mid-September. Diatoms were positively correlated with a delta salinity (r2 = 0.40, p < 0.001).
Of the autotrophic flagellates, 65 % were observed
in the 3 to 15 pm fraction and included Chrysophytes,
Cryptophytes, Euglenophytes, Prasinophytes and
Prymnesiophytes (Table 1). The < 3 pm size fraction
contained 31 O/O of the autotrophic flagellates but were
not taxonomically distinguishable. Autotrophic flagellates accounted for 37 O/O and 17 % of the cell carbon in
the 3 to 15 and t 3 ym fractions, respectively.
Although the maximum abundance of autotrophic
flagellates occurred during the third period of stratification (i.e. coincident with the diatom maximum)
there was no consistent relationship of autotrophic
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Fig. 5. Summer autotrophic abundances in surface samples (total
counts). (a) Diatoms, (b) flagel!ates, (c) dinoflagellates, and (dl
other autotrophs. Arrows at top as
in Fig. 2

flagellate abundance and the stratification-destratification cycle (Fig. 5b).
Dinoflagellates occurred primarily in the 3 to 15 pm
and > 15 LLm size fractions (50 % and 33 % of total
dinoflagellate cells respectively), and accounted for the
majority of cell carbon in the > 15 ym fraction (64 O/O)
(Table 1). The dinoflagellate contribution to the 3 to
15 pm fraction cell carbon was 17 %. Dinoflagellates
occurred abundantly in the < 3 ym size fraction in July
(up to 1200 ml-l), but only rarely thereafter. The greatest densities of autotrophic dinoflagellates were
observed a t the beginning of the study and generally
declined during the first half of the study (Fig. 5c). This
decline of dinoflagellate abundance coinciding with
the increase i n diatom abundance is consistent with
previous observations in the York River (Patten et al.
1963). Dinoflagellate abundance did not significantly
correlate with delta salinity (r2= 0.01, p < 0.62).
The category 'other autotrophs' was mainly composed
of the class Chlorophyceae, including Ulothrix,
Scenedesmus, a small unicellular coccoid Chlorophyte,
and a large colonial Chlorophyte (or possibly Haptophyte) 10 to 40 pm in diameter. This category displayed 2 peaks in abundance (Fig. 5d), the first occurring August 7 to 12 and the second occurring August 28
to September 13. 'Other autotrophs' were not correlated
to water column stratification (r2= 0.14, p < 0.09).

poral minima coinciding with periods of spring tide
destratification (Fig. 6a). Uptake of carbon by the
phytoplankton was significantly different (ANOVA, p
< 0.05),with 3-way interactions between size fractions,
days and light intensities. The contribution of the
< 3 pm fraction to carbon uptake ranged from ca 5 to
17 % and was inversely related to light intensity (Krus-

0

Primary productivity
Carbon uptake showed 2 major peaks for both size
fractions (early August and early September) with tem-

l

I
July 29

Aug 19

Sept 8

Fig. 6. Photosynthetic carbon uptake by the >3 pm fraction (m)
and the < 3 pm fraction (m) at 293 1tE m-' S-' (P,,,). (a) Carbon
uptake. (b) Chlorophyll a-specific uptake
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kal-Wallace non-parametric test for significance
between means, p < 0.05; Fig. 7). At 293 pE m-2 S-' (ca
15 O/o of summer noon surface ~rradiance)picoplankton
accounted for ca 9 O/O of the carbon uptake, while at the 3
lower llght levels (28 to 54 1tE m-' S - ' , or 1 to 2 'Yo noon

r

-

-

r

-

-

--

p

15t

28 pE

July 9

I--+.'
July 29

+

l

Aug 1 9

+

Sept 8

Fig, 7 Percent contribution to total photosynthetic carbon
uptake by the < 3 pm fraction

surface irradiance) they accounted for 13 O/O of the carbon uptake averaged over the season (Fig. ?). At all light
levels the contilbution of the < 3 pm fraction was minimal at the peak in primary production on August 2 and
tended to be greatest in late August and early September. The contribution of the picophytoplankton was
significantly less at the highest light intensity than at the
3 lower light levels (Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test, p < 0.05).
Chlorophyll-specific carbon uptake at the highest
light intensity (293 pE m-2 S - ' ) for both fractions is
shown in Fig. 6b. For the purposes of this study, this light
level is considered saturating (see 'Discussion') and
therefore these chlorophyll-specific carbon uptake rates
ranged
are assimilation values (P,,,). Values of P,,,
from 1 to 12 and averaged 5.2 and 2.5 pg C pg chl a-' h - '
for the > 3 pm and < 3 pm fractions, respectively. P,,,
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for the < 3 pm size fraction showed a single temporal
peak on August 2, a pattern that was repeated by the
uptake rates at the 3 lower light intensities. P,,, for the
larger size fraction showed 3 temporal peaks occurring
on August 2, August l ? and September 20.
Carbon-specific production rates (growth rates) were
calculated from carbon uptake rates and carbon biomass
estimates for the > 3 pm and < 3 pm size fractions assuming constant carbon uptake over a 12 h photoperiod.
Carbon-specific growth rates at 293 pE m-2 S-' were
greater for the picoplankton than for the larger phytoplankton in 8 of the 10 experiments (Table 2). At the 3
lower light intensities the growth rate for the < 3 pm
autotrophsalways exceeded the > 3 pm autotrophs, with
the exception of one experiment at a single light level.
Averaged over all experiments, the smaller size fraction
showed significantly higher growth (Rank Sum nonparametric test, p < 0.05) than the > 3 pm size fraction at
all light intensities, a n d a comparison of ratios (<3
p m : > 3 ,pm) indicates that this difference increases
steadily with decreasing light intensity (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
Seasonal biomass and composition
Despite the intense interest in the role of coccoid
cyanobacteria in oceanic planktonic processes (Platt & Li
1986), considerably less attention has been accorded to
their role in the estuarine plankton. The period of
observation in the present study was intended to encompass the time period of peak cyanobacterial abundance
at this site (Perklns et al. 1981). A pronounced summer
maxima of cyanobacterial abundance appears to be a
characteristic feature of temperate and boreal estuaries

Table 2. Seasonal means and ranges of carbon specific growth rates (d-l) for the greater a n d less than 3 pm autotrophs and their
rat10 calculated from 14C uptake rates using a 12 h photoperiod. Also shown are the initial slopes of the growth vs I curves (alpha,
d - I l t E - ~m - 2
). Values at 293 pE m-' S-' are equivalent to G,,
Light intensity
(FE m-* S-')

Size fract~on
Seasonal m e a n
-

28

Alpha

-

p

p

Growth rate (d-l)
Range
--

-

> 3 pm
< 3 pm

0.299
0.605

0 078-0.717
0.263-1.350

> 3 pm
< 3 pm

0.454
0.877

0.118-1.051
0.303-2.027

-

-
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(Table 3). The mean cyanobacterial abundance in the
present study (2.75 X 105 ml-l) exceeds the summer
maximum reported for most other estuaries and our
observed peak cyanobacterial abundance of 7 X 105
ml-' exceeds any other reported estuarine value.
Although cyanobacteria in the lower York River were the
numerically dominant picophytoplankton (on average
98 O/O) their contribution to picophytoplankton biomass
was less pronounced, accounting on average for 51 % of
the standing stock. The remaining picophytoplankton
biomass was accounted for by eukaryotes, consistent
with observations in other estuarine and coastal waters
which have shown a significant contribution of eukaryotes to picoplankton biomass (Johnson & Sieburth 1982,
Furnas 1983, Glover et al. 1985a, b, Thomsen 1986). In
contrast, Jochem (1988) obsenred coccoid cyanobacteria
to consistently comprise more than 75 % of the picoplankton carbon from July through October in the Kiel
Bight. However, this cyanobacterial dominance was
more attributable to the large size of the dominant
cyanobacteria (2 pm spheres and 2 X 2.5 pm elhpsoids),
than to high concentrations of such cells.
Unlike oceanic systems where only PE-containing

cyanobacteria have been observed (Murphy & Haugen
1985, Waterbury et al. 1986, Campbell & Carpenter
1987, Booth 1988), the PC: PE ratio of ca 8 observed in
the lower York River illustrates both the importance of
PC cyanobacteria in estuarine systems and the necessity of utilizing green and blue light excitation for
accurately enumerating estuarine cyanobacteria. Previous estuarine studies have either used blue light
excitation only, in which case total cyanobacterial
numbers are likely to be underestimated, or have used
both green and blue excitation light but do not distinguish between PE and PC cyanobacteria types
(Table 3). Campbell et al. (1983) observed a PC:PE
ratio of ca 0.02 in the Carmans lbver estuary, Long
Island Sound, USA. Their enumeration of PC-dominant
cyanobacteria, however, was based on the immunofluorescent reaction of naturally occurring cyanobacteria to the antisera of 2 cultured PC cyanobacteria,
rather than direct observation of autofluorescing PC
cyanobacteria.
Although it is recognized that PC-dominant cyanobacteria are not observed in oceanic systems, little
attention has been accorded to the effect of salinity on

Table 3. Peak summer abundances a n d ratios of phycocyanin to phycoerythrin types of coccoid cyanobacteria in estuaries
Estuary

CyanoExcitation
bacteria
filtera
( X 105 m)-l)

Woods Hole Harbor, MA, USA
(8 Yr)
Boothbay Harbor, ME, USA
Menai Stra~ts.Wales, UK
(2 F)
Kiel Fjord, F R G ~
(2 stns)
Gulf of Finland
(5 stns)
Great South Bay, Long I., USA
Carmans Rivere (3 stns)

0.9-1.1

Carmans River
Long Island Sound, USA
Crane Neck
Crane Neck
Chesapeake Bay, USA
Lower York River
Lower Bay
Lower York River

B, G

PC/PEb

No PC'

Temp.
("c)

Source

32'

20-22.5

Waterbury et al. (1986)

B

28-32
NR

14-17
16-18

Shapiro & Haugen (1988)
El Hag K Fogg (1986)

NR

13-14

15-17

Jochem (1988)

4-6

12-13

Kuosa (1988)

B,G

B

1.4-3.4

Salin~ty
(PPt)

5

B, PC
antisera
B, G

Campbell & Carpenter (1987)

1.9
2.3

B, G
NR

Campbell & Carpenter (1987)
Carpenter & Campbell (1988)

0.6
3.5
2.7 (F)
7.2 (peak)

B
B
B, G

Perkins et al. (1981)
Perkins et al. (1981)
This study

NR: not reported
" B: blue excitation; G: green excitation
PC: phycocyanin cyanobacteria; PE: phycoertythrin cyanobacteria
C Pers. comm. with authors
Samples taken only on June 25 and 26, 1987
" Peak abundance in November

Campbell et al. (1983)
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the distribution of chroococcoid cyanobacteria. Waterbury et al. (1986) report that PE-containing cyanobacteria have an obligate requirement for elevated concentrations of ions while marine Synechococcus
isolates that lack PE are halotolerant and grow equally
well in seawater or freshwater. The significant negative correlation observed between PC-dominant
cyanobacteria and mean surface salinity is consistent
with our observation of an increasing PC:PE ratio
progressing upriver during August in the nearby James
h v e r estuary with no PE-containing cyanobacteria
observed below 10 ppt (Haas & Pearl 1988) and the
absence of PC-dominant cyanobactena in oceanic systems. In the present study, mean monthly surface
salinities were 2 to 4 ppt higher than the 25 yr mean
(Wojcik 1981) which may have reduced the PC: PE
ratio at the site.
The contribution of picoplankton to total phytoplankton biomass consistently exceeds 50 O/O in the tropical
Atlantic (Herbland e t al. 1985) and in temperate coastal
waters off Japan the picoplankton contribution ranged
from 5 to 47 % (Takahashi et al. 1985). Similarly, in
those instances in which picoplankton dominate primary production (e.g. > 50 O/O; Platt et al. 1983, Takahashi
& Bienfang 1983) one may also expect a corollary
picoplankton dominance of biomass. The picoplankton
contribution to estuarine phytoplankton standing stock
appears to be less pronounced than in many oceanic
systems. In the present study, picophytoplankton biomass ranged from 7.7 to 126.0 pg C 1-' and accounted,
on average, for 7 O/O of the autotrophic biomass, with a
peak contribution (10 to 14 % ) in early July. Furnas
(1983) observed that picophytoplankton (in this instance < 5 pm) carbon was generally less than 250 pg
C 1-' (excluding a peak of ca 1350 pg C 1-' in early
June) and averaged 29 O/O of the total summer chlorophyll in Narragansett Bay (55 O/O over the first half of the
summer). In Kiel Bight and Kiel Fjord the picoplankton
(<3 pm) contribution to total phytoplankton biomass
ranged from 8 to 5 2 % during the summer (Jochem
1988). The greatest contribution was observed in
August (32 to 5 2 % of the total) when picoplankton
carbon averaged ca 120 pg C I-'. As mentioned previously, the picoplankton contribution is enhanced by the
large size of the dominant cyanobacteria.
As discussed by Li (1986), the derivation of carbon
biomass from cell counts is very sensitive to the cellular
carbon conversions used and the measurement of
linear cell dimension. Volume to carbon conversions for
cyanobacteria range from 86 fg C
(Krempin &
Sullivan 1981) to 400 fg C
(Takahashi et al. 1985).
Volume-specific carbon content for bacteria is also controversial with values ranging from 121 fg C pm-3
(Watson et al. 1977) to ca 600 fg C pm-3 (Bratbak 1985;
see also Bratbak & Dundas 1984, Lee & Fuhrman 1987).
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Reported cyanobacterial cell volumes range from
0.2 pm3 cell-' (Johnson & Sieburth 1979, Sieburth 1984)
to 5.23 I.1m3cell-' (Jochem 1988). While these differences in volume may reflect actual differences in size,
slight differences in linear measurements of cells in the
cyanobacterial size range can also greatly affect the
cell volume (e.g. a n increase in spherical diameter from
0.9 to 1.1 pm will nearly double cell volume). Cellular
carbon values for naturally occurring cyanobacteria
range from 46 fg C cell-' (Krempin & Sullivan 1981) to
700 fg C cell-' (Jochem 1988). The measured carbon
contents of cultured Synechococcus clone WH7803
include 150 to 290 fg C cell-' (Waterbury e t al. 1986)
for cells grown in light-dark cycles and 250 fg C cell-'
(Kana & Glibert 1987) and 294 fg C cell-' (Cuhel &
Waterbury 1984) for the same strain grown under continuous light. We chose to use a value for in situ
Synechococcus of 115 fg C cell-' (calculated using
0.22 g C cm-3 and a 1.0 pm diameter sphere). This
decision was based on the observation that clone
WH7803 grown under a light-dark cycle has a lower
cellular carbon content (210 fg C cell-'; Waterbury e t
al. 1986) than cells grown under continuous light and
our observation that in situ forms were smaller in volume than laboratory clones WH7803 and WH8018. In
addition, we wished to use conservative values, so our
biomass values are minimal contribution estimates.
While it might be expected that cyanobacteria would
have volume-specific carbon content different from
algae, our value of 115 fg C cell-' is only 16 O/O less than
that obtained using the Eppley et al. (1970) formula for
non-diatom phytoplankton of equal size.
In the present study carbon :chlorophyll a ratios were
significantly lower for the picoplankton than for the
larger (>3 pm) plankton (seasonal means of 20 and 52
respectively). It is to be expected that the C:chl ratio
will decrease with decreasing cell size (Malone 1980).
Takahashi et al. (1985) observed C : chl ratios ranging
from 15.5 to 79 (mean 32) for naturally occurring
cyanobacteria in coastal waters off Japan. This ratio is
also very sensitive to the determination of cellular carbon biomass. In Narragansett Bay, for example, Furnas
(1983) observed the C : chl ratio for the < 5 pm fraction,
dominated by 5 pm flagellages and 2 pm non-motde
spheres, was reduced from 75 to between 20 and 30 if
the mean size of these 2 forms was reduced by 1 pm
and 0.5 pm respectively. In their study of coastal
California waters, Putt & Prezelin (1985) increased the
carbon content of cyanobacteria from 46 fg C cell-' to
294 fg C cell-', since the former value resulted in
abnormally low C : chl ratios of 2 to 9 for the < 5.0 pm
fraction while the latter value ylelded a C : chl ratio of
50. It is apparent that accurate determination of cellular
biomass is essential for assessing the contribution of
picoplankton to plankton processes.
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Carbon uptake

Vertical mixing and picoplankton dynamics

Just as the retention of cyanobacteria by the
larger size fractions reduced the biomass contribution of the < 3 pm fraction, so their exclusion from
the picoplankton also reduced the primary production of this size fraction. Including the cyanobacteria retained in the 2 larger size fractions in the
picoplankton would be expected to increase the
primary production of this size fraction on average
by ca 25% (the one third of the total cyanobacteria in the larger size fraction represents ca 25%
of the measured picoplankton carbon). The increase
in picoplankton contribution to total primary production resulting from this repartitioning is minimal, but does serve to illustrate that our observed
values for picophytoplankton production are conservative.
Based on literature values (Harding et al. 1985,
Glover e t al. 1985a, b), it was presumed that 293 pE
m-2 s - 1 represents saturating light intensity for both

The strongest temporal signals we observed were
peak abundances of cyanobacteria and diatoms during
periods of water column stratification, and minima during periods of vertical mixing. Our observed co-occurrence of diatoms and cyanobacteria is contrary to Shapiro & Haugen (1988),who observed a negative correlation between diatoms and cyanobacteria in Boothbay
Harbor, Maine, USA. They found peak cyanobacterial
abundance in late summer and mid-winter, and peak
diatom abundances in spring and fall.
The close correlation between phytoplankton popul a t i o n ~and the monthly tidal cycle observed in this
study was only seen in non-motile forms (cyanobacteria, diatoms, and other autotrophs). We hypothesize
that these populations are controlled by Light availability for growth. Light availability is, in turn, determined
by mixed layer depth which is regulated by the
monthly stratification-mixlng cycle. To test this hypothesis we used a simple model to calculate
cyanobacterial growth rate using the averaged surface
mixed layer light intensity for the days of sampling and
growth rate-light relationships for the picoplankton.
Mean surface mixed layer irradiance (1)was calculated
as:

fractions a n d that chlorophyll-specific uptake rates at
this intensity represented P,,, (Fig. 6). It was apparent
that light saturation values were always above 54 pE
m-2 S-' for both fractions, a s uptake rates at 293 PE
m-2 S -1 were always greater than at 54 PE m-' S-'.
P,,
values in this study (Fig. 6b: 1.66 to 11.68 for the
> 3 pm autotrophs and 1.05 to 6.90 for the < 3 pm
autotrophs) are well within values reported in the literature for natural populations of phytoplankton in
the Chesapeake Bay (Haas et al. 1981, Harding et al.
1985). This study found statistically significantly
lower P,
values for the picoplankton fraction than
the larger plankton and other fractionation studies
have reported this same occurrence (Takahashi &
Bienfang 1983, Putt & Prezelin 1985, Cole et al.
1986). This is a result of small cells having both a
higher chlorophyll to carbon ratio and proportionately
lower carbon uptake a t higher light intensities than
the larger cells. At lower light intensities, however, chlorophyll-specific uptake rates were not significantly different between fractions (data not
shown).
While carbon-specific growth rates for the < 3 Pm
fraction were higher at all light intensities, the ratios of
the ( 3 pm to > 3 pm growth rates were inversely
proportional to light intensity (Table 3), indicatmg
more efficient carbon uptake by the smaller cells at low
light. Thus in temperate estuaries, where low mean
mixed layer light intensities are common, one might
expect cyanobacteria contnbution to carbon uptake to
exceed their contribution to biomass. Picoplankton in
this study, while comprising only 7 O/O of autotrophic
biomass, contribute 1 3 % of productivity at low light
intensity.

where z = depth of the surface mixed layer; k = the
extinction coefficient; and I. = daily incident PAR. I.
was set at 54, 49 and 44 E m-2 d-2 for July, August, and
September, respectively, representing average daily
insolation for cloudless days. The average measured
extinction coefficient, k = 1.1 m-', was used and the
depth of the mixed layer (z) was determined from the
delta salinity values using the model for the York h v e r
derived by Hayward et al. (1986).
Cyanobactenal growth rates (G) were then calculated using a variation of the model of Jassby & Platt
(1976):
G

=

G,,,

tanh 1-(

a1

Gm,,

(2)

where G,,, = the growth rate at saturating light intensities; and a. = the slope of the growth-irradiance curve
in the Linear portion. The model uses values of G,, and
a derived experimentally from the 14C uptake experiments (Table 2). The resulting predicted cyanobacterial
growth rates are shown in Fig. 8 along with the
observed cell concentrations. The close correlation
between growth rates predicted by the model and
cyanobacterial abundance supports the contention that
hydrographic influences on cyanobacterial growth significantly affect their abundances.
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Fig. 8. Cyanobactenal abundances in the surface mixed layer,
and predicted growth rates calculated from surface mixed
layer depth and light-growth rate parameters measured for
the < 3 pm size fraction over the time period of this study

This simple model does not account for the observed
decreases in cyanobacteria, which could be d u e to
dilution during destratification or grazing exceeding
growth. The process of destratification causes a dilution
of the surface cyanobacteria with the bottom populat i o n ~ ,which were always lower than the surface
(Table 4 ) . The dllution effect during the 3 observed
destratification events was calculated using the hypsometry of the York River cross-section at the station, the
depth of the surface mixed layer (z),and the observed
surface and bottom cyanobacteria concentrations. This
calculation shows that mixing alone accounted for 35 to
85 O/O of the total decline in cyanobacteria. The loss of
cells not accounted for by mixing can be interpreted as a
minimum mortality rate. Our calculated rates (Table 4 )
match published grazing rates by heterotrophic flagellates on bacteria for the lower Chesapeake Bay
(McManus & Fuhrman 1988) based on our observed
seasonal mean of 2500 ml-' (data not shown).
In summary, the nanoplankton (3 to 15 pm) appeared
to b e the dominant summer autotrophs in the York
River Estuary. Over the course of the study, the auto-
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trophic picoplankton represented a small but measurable and possibly significant standing stock of carbon,
dominated by the PC cyanobacteria. Subsequent
studies of estuarine cyanobacteria must use epifluorescence microscopy and green excitation to accurately
account for these cells. While photosynthetic efficiency
is often considered on a chlorophyll-specific basis,
when considered on a carbon-specific basis the picoplankton were significantly more efficient, especially at
low light levels. The higher contribution of picoplankton to total carbon fixatlon at lower light intensities,
however, suggests that at times of high turbidity or
deeper surface mixed layer their role in primary production is greater than their biomass indicates. High
productivity and relatively constant standing stock
(relative to the larger cells) suggest that the < 3 km
autotrophs have a significant role in the food web of the
lower York River. The destratification-stratification of
the water column as a consequence of the spring-neap
tidal cycle plays a n important role in both the standing
stock and primary production of the autotrophs in the
rnesohaline reaches of the York River Estuary. Initial
destratification or mixing of the water column
decreases autotroph numbers, through physical dilution and lower growth rates d u e to increased surface
mixed layer depth. With the onset of water column
stratification, autotrophs increase in number and primary production appears to be highest early during this
period as well.
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Table 4. Analysis of dilution d u e to vertical mixing o n cyanobacteria populations in the surface mixed layer (SML) over the
3 periods of observed decline during 1985
Decline period
(Julian dates)
193 - 200
221 - 226
253 - 259

Mean SML cells

(X

10' ml-l)

Sobsa

Mobsb

MexpC

5.14
2.91
5.26

1.59
1.19
1.22

3.23
2.30
1.83

% of decline
d u e to mixingd

Rate of decline
not d u e to mixing
(cells rnl-' h-')

54
35
85

976
927
418

Sobs: mean concentration observed during the stratified period before mixing
Mobs: mean concentration observed during the destratified (mixed) period
C M,,,:
expected cyanobacteria concentrations due to mixing calculated using the hypsometry of the York River cross-section
at the station location, SML depth, and surface and bottom cyanobacteria concentrations Mean bottom cyanobacteria
concentrations dunng the stratified penods ranged from 0.88 to 1.73 X 105 ml-'.
Percent of decline due to mixing

=

X
- Mobs

100
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